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Micromanipulation of Chromosomes
Reveals that Cohesion Release during Cell Division
Is Gradual and Does Not Require Tension
were done in cells of the grasshopper Melanoplus san-
guinipes (Fabricius). Cells were cultured as previously
described [9].
Mitosis
Ten spermatogonia were observed from mitotic meta-
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phase through late anaphase. Two microneedles were
used to pull sister chromatids apart (Figure 1; 0 and 1
min). Sister chromatids in metaphase cells were visiblySummary
distinct from one another, with some apparent space
between sister chromatids (Figure 1; 0 and2min). Never-In mitosis, cohesion appears to be present along the
theless, they returned to their position adjacent to oneentire length of the chromosome, between centro-
another when the pulling by the microneedles was re-meres and along chromosome arms. By metaphase,
leased (Figure 1; 2 min). This shows that they were notsister chromatids appear as two adjacent but visibly
actually physically separable. After anaphase onset (Fig-distinct rods [1–4]. Sister chromatids separate from
ure 1; 7 min), chromatids began to separate at theirone another in anaphase by releasing all chromosome
centromeres, but they were not fully separable alongcohesion. This is different from meiosis I, in which
their entire length: They snapped back together at theirpairs of sister chromatids separate from one another,
ends after separation by the microneedles (Figure 1; 7moving to each spindle pole by releasing cohesion
and 8 min). Eventually, by late anaphase, chromatidsonly between sister chromatid arms [5–8]. Then, in
were fully separated (Figure 1; 11 and 16 min).anaphase II, sister chromatids separate by releasing
Meiosis Icentromere cohesion. Our objective was to find where
Two microneedles were used to pull chromatids apartcohesion is present or absent on chromosomes in
in a metaphase I spermatocyte (Figure 2; 0 and 1 min,mitosis and meiosis and when and how it is released.
arrow and arrowhead). When pulling by the two needlesWe determined cohesion directly by pulling on chro-
was released, homologs returned to their previous posi-mosomes with two micromanipulation needles. Thus,
tion (Figure 2; 1 min, arrow and arrowhead), indicatingwe could distinguish for the first time between appar-
that there was cohesion between chromosome arms.ent doubleness as seen in the microscope and physi-
At anaphase onset, homologous chromosomes begancal separability. We found that apparent doubleness
to separate from one another in the region betweencan be deceiving: Visibly distinct sister chromatids
homologous centromeres (Figure 2; 17 min). They con-often cannot be separated.We also demonstrated that
tinued to separate toward the ends of the chromosomes,cohesion is released gradually in anaphase, with chro-
but some cohesion between arms was still present (Fig-mosomes looking as if they were unzipped or pulled
ure 2; 17–20 min). Finally, arms were completely sepa-apart. This implied that tension from spindle forces
rate from one another (though sister centromeres re-was required, but we showed directly that no tension
mained together) (Figure 2; 22 min). Ten similar cellswas necessary to pull chromatids apart.
were examined, and all displayed this behavior.
Meiosis II
Results and Discussion A metaphase II chromosome (Figure 3; 0 min, arrows)
was manipulated with two needles to separate sister
Chromosome Cohesion Is Released Gradually chromatid arms (Figure 3; 1 min, arrows). Pulling was
over the Length of a Chromosome released, and the chromatid arms remained separated
in Anaphase and Not before (Figure 3; 15 min, arrows), although it was not possible
We wanted to determine where cohesion was present to separate sister centromeres (Figure 3; 31 min,
on the chromosome, where it was absent, and whether arrows). The separation (Figure 3; 30 and 41min, arrows)
apparent doubleness of chromatids correlated with ab- and release (Figure 3; 31 and 42 min, arrows) were re-
sence of cohesion during cell division. Apparent dou- peated twice, with the same result. The cell entered
bleness and some separation between chromatids has anaphase (Figure 3; 44 min), and sister chromatids fully
been observed prior to anaphase [1] and in cells treated separated (Figure 3; 47 and 62 min, arrows).
with colchicine to inhibit formation of the mitotic spindle These microneedle experiments show that in mitosis
[1, 2]. However, fine connections between the chroma- and meiosis I, chromosome cohesion is present along
tids could not be ruled out. Twomicroneedleswere used the entire length of the chromosome until anaphase on-
to pull chromatids apart to determine directly whether set, even though chromosomes are visibly double by
there was some cohesive force holding chromatids to- metaphase (Figure 1, 2min; Figure 2, 1min). This reveals
gether. If, on release from the needles, the chromo- an important distinctionbetween visible doubleness and
somes returned to their position adjacent to oneanother, physical separability and has implications for themolec-
cohesion was present. If they stayed apart after the ular basis of cohesion. There are two contributors to
pulling, cohesionwas absent. All experiments described cohesion: a protein complex called cohesin, which links
chromatids together, and tangles or catenations be-
tween sister DNAmolecules. The cohesin complex con-*Correspondence: bnicklas@duke.edu
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Figure 1. Location of Cohesion and Timing
of Its Release in Mitotic Chromosomes
Two micromanipulation needles pulled sister
chromatids of a mitotic (metaphase) chromo-
some apart (0 and 1min, arrows). Sister chro-
matids returned to their position adjacent to
one another after release (2 min, arrows). In
early anaphase (7 min), chromatids (arrows)
were again pulled apart with two needles, and
the ends of the chromatids distal to the cen-
tromere (arrowheads) again returned to their
side-by-side position (7 and 8 min). At late
anaphase, sister chromatidswere completely
separated (11 and 16 min, arrows). The scale
bar represents 5 m.
sists of four subunits, with some common to all cell is retained between sister centromeres [11, 12]. This has
been shown both in Drosophila and in mammalian celldivision types and some that aremitosis-specific ormei-
osis-specific [7]. For mitotic chromosomes, sister chro- culture, and we have verified this in grasshopper mitotic
cells by immunofluorescence staining of Smc3, a com-matids are linked extensively along their length during
DNA replication. Upon chromosome condensation in ponent of the cohesin complex (data not shown). How-
ever, in Xenopus extracts and in cultured mammalianprophase, chromosomes appear to release all of their
cohesin along the chromosome arms, but the complex cells, a small amount of epitope-tagged cohesin can be
Figure 2. Location of Cohesion and Timing
of Its Release in Meiosis I Chromosomes
A metaphase I chromosome (0 min, arrow)
was manipulated with one needle pulling on
one homolog (1 min, arrow) and the other
pulling the other homolog in the opposite di-
rection (1min, arrowhead). Upon release from
the pulling by the two needles, homologs re-
turned to their previous position (1 min,
arrow and arrowhead). Homologs were twice
more pulled apart as the cell underwent ana-
phase (pulling: 17 and 19 min, arrow and ar-
rowhead; release: 18 and 19 min, arrow and
arrowhead). Strands between homologs (20
min, arrows) were absent by late anaphase,
when cohesion only between sister centro-
meres was present (22 min). The scale bar
represents 10 m.
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Figure 3. Location of Cohesion and Timing of Its Release in Meiosis II Chromosomes
Two microneedles were used to pull chromatids apart in a metaphase II spermatocyte (0 and 1 min). Sister chromatid arms stayed well
separated after multiple separations (1, 30, and 41 min, arrows) and releases (15, 31, and 42 min, arrows), although they were held together
at centromeres. Chromatids were fully separated from one another at anaphase (44 min, arrows) and segregated to opposite poles (47 and
62 min, arrows). Ten cells were examined, and all displayed this behavior. Part of the lower chromatid distal to the centromere in the 42 and
44 min images is out of focus. The scale bar represents 5 m.
visualized along chromosome arms in metaphase [10, ever, they could not show that telomeres were actually
physically connected to one another, which we have13]. At anaphase, a component of the cohesin complex,
Mcd1/Rad21/Scc1, is cleavedby theprotease separase, demonstrated. It is not entirely surprising that release
of cohesion is not simultaneous along the length of thewhich leads to the complete loss of the complex from
chromosomes and loss of cohesion [14]. chromosome because separation of telomeres in ana-
phase has been shown to be regulated differently fromOur results in mitotic chromosomes reveal that some-
thing must be holding chromatid arms together through the rest of the chromosome [6, 19–22]. Here, though,
we add that separation is gradual over the whole lengthlate anaphase, even though the levels of cohesin are
much reduced or even absent by mitotic metaphase. of the chromosome—it is not just that the telomeres
are separated last. Similar gradual separation has beenEither there is some small amount of functioning cohesin
along chromosome arms, and it is sufficient for holding previously observed in mitosis in cultured mammalian
cells [23]. Mitotic and meiosis I grasshopper chromo-them together but not sufficient to be seen, or DNA
catenations linking chromatid arms hold the sister chro- somes always appear to separate with chromatids look-
ing as if they “unzip” from one another, as if they werematids together.
Cohesion is present between sister chromatids inmei- being pulled apart by spindle-associated tension. We
were curious whether tension was required to separateosis through anaphase I, which corresponds with the
presence of cohesin complexes on chromosomes in chromatids in anaphase.
meiosis I. Cohesion is released gradually along chromo-
some arms in both mitosis and meiosis I. In anaphase Chromosomes Do Not Need to Be Attached
to a Spindle to Lose CohesionI, Rec8 (a homolog of Mcd1/Rad21/Scc1 and a member
of the meiotic cohesin complex) is cleaved, the complex One way to assess whether tension is required to fully
separate sister chromatids in anaphase is to eliminateis released from chromosome arms, and cohesion is lost
from the arms [6, 15]. The centromeric pool of cohesin is the kinetochore. This has been done previously in grass-
hoppers with X-rays to generate chromatid fragmentsprotected from Rec8 cleavage by a protein called Mei-
S332 in Drosophila or its homolog Sgo1 in yeast [16, lacking kinetochores. The fragments were often visibly
double, but fine connections between sister fragments17]. Release of cohesin along chromosome arms leads
to, and is required for, loss of armcohesion and homolog were apparent [24, 25]. This stickiness, however, may
have been caused by exposure to X-rays. To addressseparation [16]. In meiosis II, cohesin is present only at
the centromere [6, 15] until anaphase, when all cohesion the question of whether separation could be achieved
without tension, we used a laser microbeam (365 nm;is lost.
In meiosis I, we find that release of cohesion starts Micro Point Laser System, Photonic Instruments, Arling-
ton Heights, IL) to cut a chromosome in a mitotic meta-near the centromere and proceeds toward the chromo-
some ends distal to the centromere (Figures 1 and 2) phase neuroblast cell so the kinetochore was separated
from the fragment under observation (Figure 4; 0 and 1but is retained at the centromere itself. These results
verify and extend those of Suja et al. [18], who showed min, arrow). Before anaphase, sister chromatid frag-
ments were connected (Figure 4; 4 min). After anaphasethat telomeres separate last in meiotic anaphase. How-
Release of Chromosome Cohesion in Anaphase
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Figure 4. Cohesion Is Released in Anaphase between Chromatid Fragments Lacking Kinetochores
A mitotic (prometaphase) chromosome in an embryonic neuroblast (0 min, arrow) was cut with a laser microbeam so that the remaining
fragment had no kinetochores and could not attach to the spindle (1 and 4 min, arrows). In anaphase, sister chromatid fragments began to
separate (40 min, arrow and arrowhead). By late anaphase, pushing the upper chromatid fragment with a single microneedle (42 and 43 min,
arrow) did not alter the position of its sister chromatid fragment (42 and 43 min, arrowhead). The scale bar represents 10 m.
onset, sister chromatid fragments became visibly dis- sence of tension (data not shown). This is interesting in
light of previous results in the study of topoisomerase II.tinct (Figure 4; 40 min, arrow and arrowhead) and were
physically separable with a single microneedle soon Catenations between sister DNA duplexes contribute
to chromosome cohesion and occur as an inevitableafter (Figure 4; 42 and 43 min). This indicates that the
chromatid fragments were fully separable, even though result of DNA replication. Topoisomerase II is required
to disentangle sister chromatids by catalyzing a double-they were unable to attach to the spindle. These results
verify by micromanipulation the results of Liang et al. strand break in one DNA duplex, allowing another to
pass through the break, and then resealing the break[26], who showed separation of laser-generated sister
chromatid fragments in anaphase. [5, 28]. The importance of catenations as a cohesive
force is not established. Certainly they must be resolvedAn entirely different test of whether tension is required
for chromatid separation avoids use of a microbeam by anaphase, but we do not know how much they con-
tribute to the physical cohesion between chromatids.and is applicable to meiosis as well as mitosis. In these
experiments, we take advantage of the fact that there The activity of topoisomerase II is required for proper
chromosome separation in anaphase [28–30]. There isis a period of approximately ten minutes in metaphase,
just prior to anaphase onset, during which chromo- no directionality to this process, however, and topo-
isomerase II can just as easily entangle as disentanglesomes of any division type can be detached from the
spindle without delaying anaphase. Such detachment [28]. For decatenation to be favored, the sister DNA
molecules must be separated from one another afteris genuine—all previous kinetochore-microtubule at-
tachments are lost [27]. Thus, the cell enters anaphase topoisomerase II activity. Most of this resolution occurs
at chromosome condensation in prophase, in associa-with a chromosome that is not feeling any of the forces
that accompany attachment to the spindle. We exam- tion with the machinery of chromosome condensation
[31, 32]. However, topoisomerase II activity is definitelyined these chromosomes to determinewhether they lost
chromosome cohesion during anaphase in meiosis I, required at anaphase onset for chromosome separation
because application of topoisomerase II inhibitors inmeiosis II, and mitotic cells.
In a meiosis I spermatocyte, one bivalent was de- metaphase prevents resolution of the remaining catena-
tions in anaphase, and chromatids fail to separate fullytached from a late metaphase I spindle (Figure 5; 0
and 1 min, arrows). The chromosome was kept from [28–30]. Our results show that the pulling provided by
anaphase movements on the spindle does not drivereattaching to the spindle by using a single microneedle
to push it around (Figure 5; 7, 8, and 11 min, arrows). decatenation in anaphase because chromosomes off
the spindle in any division have chromatids or homologsChromatids became visibly distinct from one another
after anaphase onset (Figure 5; 11 min, arrows). Finally, that are fully separable without any further pulling on
our part (one chromatid or homolog can simply movethe homologous chromosomes were fully separable,
and pushing one pair of chromatids with a single micro- independently of the other [Figures 4 and 5]). If the mi-
totic forces and anaphase movement do not give direc-needle did not affect the position of its partner (Figure
5; 18min, arrows). Similar results were obtained for eight tionality to topoisomerase II, what does? One possibility
for the separator is the loss of cohesin molecules frommanipulated bivalents in eight different cells. The same
experiment was done inmitosis andmeiosis II with iden- the chromosome. Sister chromatids may be held to-
gether so tightly by cohesin that its loss leads to chroma-tical results: Chromatids release cohesion in the ab-
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Figure 5. Cohesion Is Released along the
Arms of a Meiosis I Chromosome in Ana-
phase, Even if the Chromosome Is Not
Attached to the Spindle
All manipulations were done with a single mi-
croneedle. A metaphase I chromosome (0
min, arrow) was detached from the spindle (1
min, arrow) and kept from reattaching even
as the cell progressed through anaphase (7
and 8min, arrow). Bymid-anaphase, homolo-
gous chromosomes began to appear sepa-
rate (11 min, arrows). Later, when one half-
bivalent was pushed with a single micro-
needle (18 min, arrow), its homolog remained
in its previous position (18 min, arrowhead).
The scale bar represents 10 m.
mediated compaction, at the onset of mitosis. Genes Dev. 16,tids or homologs falling apart in amanner that alsodrives
3004–3016.decatenation. Of course, this assumes that cohesin is
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